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Membrane 9dr—cont.
exchequer of England by the king's clerk Walter de Dalby, recer
of moneys for wages of war and other payments in Ireland, a co
of which the king is sending to them under his seal; and to hear a
determine the same.
By

N

June 16.
Commission to Richard de Widewyll, sheriff of Northamptc
Westminster. William de Haule, sheriff of Lincoln, William Beaufou, sheriff
Rutland, John Leg, king's yeoman, John de Welton, mayor of Ltncoi
and John de Chestre of Staunford, to make inquisition in the sa
counties for the names of felons who have at divers times stolen i
king's vessels of silver in divers places in the household, worth 200
and have exposed them for sale in divers places and at other tim
retain them in their possession, as the king wishes that the feloi
should be punished according to their deserts and the vessels or t]
value of them restored. Those found guilty are to be arrested I
them and imprisoned in the keeping of the said John Leg.
June 16.
Commission to Simon de Mordon and John de Mitford, sheriffs <
Westminster. London, and Robert de Alby, John Polay, John Broun, John c
Kayton, Henry Traynel, John Bysouth and John Charnel, king
Serjeants at arms, and William Spycelyng, to attach John atte Mor<
' skynnere,' and Richard Smelt, ' skynnere,' who have been indicte
before the mayor, coroner and sheriffs of London of the death c
Walter Frere, lately killed in the parish of St. Bartholomew*' le Littele
London, and have withdrawn from the city so that they cannot b
brought to Justice; and to bring them to Neugate gaol.

MEMBRANE 8d.
May 15.
Commission of oyer and terminer to Hugh de Courtenay, earl o
Westminster. Devon, Guy de Bryene, John de Moubray and Henry Percehay, 01
complaint by Roger Plente that, whereas the king by letters paten
lately appointed him to make the scrutiny of gold and silver am
other things to be taken without the realm, in the county of Devon
Henry Par, Henry Austyn, chaplain, Richard Austyn, Geoffrey Brac<
and others, to prevent his executing the office, assaulted him ai
Sidemuthe, uttering such threats that he has not dared and dares noi
to be intendant about the office.
By C
May 13.
The like to John Dabernoun, Thomas Hungerford, Robert attc
Westminster. Weye and Michael atte Mede, touching all felonies, trespasses,
conspiracies, oppressions, extortions and excesses against the king,
the stannary men and ministers of the stannaries and others, in the
county of Devon.
By C.

May 14.
Association of Hugh de Monyngton and John de Oldecastel in the
Westminster, commission of the peace and of oyer and terminer to Gilbert Talbot,
Thomas Chaundos, John de Aynesford and John Gour, in the county
of Hereford.
Also, on 18 May, John Colepeper is associated with Ralph Spigurnell,
John de Cobham, Nicholas de Lovayn, Robert Bilknap and William
de Halden to do the premises in the county of Kent.
Also, on 17 May, Robert Bilknappe and John Colepeper are
associated with Richard, earl of Arundel, and his fellows, keepers of

the

